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LOOK! LOOK!

Have you seen those New Spring
and Summer Samples at Williams-Zoglma- nn

Clothing Co.'s Store?

Just looking may not interest
you and you may think it doesn't
interest us; but we'll be glad to see
you here even if you just come to
look.

We're so proud of our Spring
and Summer woolen line, that we
are anxious to have everybody see
them.

Many new thing In Una imported weaves in

dittngs, with styles that are Unetpiatad.

We'll Look Out For Yoii.il' You Look la To See l's.

Williams-Zoglman- n

Clothing Company
Leading Clothiers - - High Grade Tailoring

I. O. O. F. Building - - Burns, Oregon

I hr iTimrs-firtuf- d

JULIAN BYRD,

SATURDAY. MAY 17. 1113

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

0 Y.r
Sis Month.
TWm Month.

Manager

$2.00
1.00

.75

MAKE THE LAW PRACTICAL

Hon. Joseph N. Teal's letter
asking the settler's view as to
the working of the public land
laws should be given attention
in order to assist the Conserva-

tion Commission in arriving at a
correct conclusion and enable it
to make proper recommendations.
That the present homestead law
is far from being practical is not
questioned. How best to remedy
it is a matter that concerns every
present and prospective settler.
and should be carefully consider-e- d.

The law provides that no lat
ent shall issue until the expira-
tion of three years from date of
entry; that the entryman must
establish actual residence upon
the land within six months after
such date; that he must, begin-

ning with the second year culti-

vate not less than h,

and beginning with the third
year of the entry, cultivate not
less than one-eigh- th of the area
of the land entered.

Regulations issued by the In-

terior Department says "a mere
breaking of the soil will not
meet the terms of the law, but
such breaking or stirring of the
soil must also be accompanied by

planting or the sowing of seed
and tillage for a crop other than
native grasses. " The remaining
vacant lands east ot the Cascade
Mountains and now subject to
entry, as a rule, lacks sufficient
rainfall to produce agricultural
crops without the necessity of
resorting to the system common-
ly known as "dry farming" and
the Department of Agriculture,
(an other branch of this same
government) expends large sums
of money in support of experi-

mental farms where it is actually
demonstrated to the farmer that
after the first breaking of the
soil it must be persistently culti-

vated for at least one year in or-

der to conserve sufficient mois-

ture to produce a crop and that
seeding the soil to grain alter
the first cultivation is an absolute
waste of seed, money and energy.

To ask the real homcbuilder,
the man with limited means and
nearly always with a family, who
settles on an arid or semi-ari- d

homestead, to support his family,
build a habitable house, dig a
deep and expensive well, clear,
fence and plow his land, purchase
farming implements, seed grain
and hay for his horses and cow,
haul his wood, etc., etc., and live
on his claim for three years, ( with
the exception of five months each
year during which time he may
by chance find employment at
ordinary farm wages) when it is
only a source of expense and not
capable of contributing to the
support of himself or family, is
next to prohibitory.

Give the toor man a chance;
allow him, Bay three years after
date of entry to establish resi-

dence upon the land, require of
him during that period to file
annual proof of improvements

and cultivation in the local land
office. After that length of time
the land should be in such a state
of cultivation that it would ordi-

narily support a family and the
entryman should be required to
show two vears residence on the
land together with the actual
production of the soil as a basis
fo patent.

Agency for Walk-Ov- er Shoes
Brown's Satisfactory .Store.

BACK TO THE SOIL.

The agricultural extension bill
passed by the recent session of
the state legislatnre is certainly
one of merit and each county
must do its part toward making
it available. The provisions are
such as would appear equitable
and just as the extension work
should be of sufficient importance
to each section as would justify
the of any county.
This law not only provides for
short course work in such counties
that take advantage of it but also
provides for an experienced man
to spend his entire time in the
field going from farm to farm
and teaching the man right on
his place how he can best succeed
under the conditions prevailing
and the equipment he has at his
disposal. The farmer is given
;,'i.-n- il'u" knmi'li.iliri rif hin work

owners

revised such manneretc.

such

with move that might be
worth considering is demonstra
tion farm provided for the city
man who doesn't know anything
about the who

nothing but sky scrapers
and paved streets. A farm

by the state even better,
by parties, of sufficient
acreage
farming, could be established for
the novice who be given

privilege of working entirely
under scientific men for period
of three years, there learn
farming all its branches, his
labor to compensate for his main-
tenance and there fin-

ished farmer with positive know-

ledge his surroundings. This
would only be of
nature but would be paying

those undertaking
the project.

The same might
apply the experimental farms
now being conducted throughout

state far as the city
concerned, ne young man

attend the
could be

practical farming course one
these saving

to and result
much

Preparing for Big Celebration

At meeting the Commer-

cial (Hub Tuesday night arrange-

ments were furthered toward one
the biggest 4th of July celebra-

tions ever held Harney county.
The finance committee has met
with good success

and it is planned make
it "hummer." There be
big parade, with literary exer-
cises the forenoon,
music, patriotic addresses, etc,

There will also be horse racing,
base ball eames, trap shooting,
dancing. has suggested
that there be big display of
lire on th evening of the
4th and the celebration last
for three davs.

Word was received Sump-te- r
Thursday announcing that

the baseball team from that
would coine here to play local
team on (he 4th ami it is likely
there will be series of games.

Provident Doneganof the com-

mercial Club has appointed the
following committee to look after
the celebration: J. M. Dal ton,
Piatt Randall, Frank Davey, Sam
Mothershi ad and Archie n.

committee will take charge
of the affairs as follows: Dalton,
races and fire works; Randall,
vocal music and decorations; Dav-e- y,

printing and parade; Mothers-hea- d,

literary program and bnnd;
Archie McCowan, trap shooting
and base ball.

County

County Court adjourned last
Tuesday evening after attending
to vast amount of business
W. E. Huston completed his work

experting the county records
and his report was accepted.
was most complete report and
covers detail. It will be
published in pamphlet form and
distributed nmong the tax payers.

Final order opening the James
I'.rainion road on Pine Creek was
made. This is convenience that
the iieople that section will
appreciate.

W. P.utlick of Drewsey and
.1. Gibson Waverlv were

appointed justice of the peace in

their respective precincts.
Chas. Harrow and Win. Bourne

were discharged as county
charges.

Stock Inspector Robinson was
appointed as deputy assessor for
two months.

The court made an order set-
ting aside $2000 be used at
such time as to take
advantage the agricultural ex
tension work but Commissioner
Pain dissented and filed protest

the ground of voluntary in-

debtedness. The law prevents
the county assuming an indebted-
ness beyond certain amount
voluntarily-- - therefore he objects.
No warrant was issued and since
Mr. Bain states he will enjoin
should it be attempted, likely the
matter will remain as it is.

Encouraging Figures
Water Works

The Eastern Oregon Engineer-
ing Co. submitted an estimate on
city water works at the council
meeting last Wednesday
which places the completed plant
within reasonable cost and should

the soil, how best to make it pay ia!'!"al '" "" and
as well as such crops are best ""J"" Hie former report was
adapted, This is an advant- - in as to

considera- - cover the town more effectively,age which should have
tion, especially in a new country especially the western portion

as Central Oregon where a"d no PP" lcHii dimension
farming has been more or less an !n? 'our " ne estimate
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two pumps each with a capacity
of 450 gallons a minute, This
duplicate plant is planned to
make it possible to have water
under any circumstance, when
one might be out of commission.
A tank of 50,000 gallons capacity
on a 85 foot tower.

The entire expense is estimated
not to exceed $50,000 complete
and certainly is within reason.
With such figures it should
prompt early action toward u
bond election and the necessary
arrangements to install the
plant.

Presbyterian Church Tomorrow.

Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening program for the gra--

duateing class of the Harney
County High School, to commence
at 8 p. m. Union Service.
Postlude ... Batiste

Mr. James Fellows.
Hymn 4'JO Faith is the Victory

Chorus choir
Prayer - Rev. Cornelius Beebe
Hymn 527 lx.'ad me, Saviour

Charm choir
Reeding of the Scripture by Rev.

C. Beebe
Anthem Jubilita Dee, - Hauler
By the Chorus choir, with a

soprano solo by Mrs. Farre
Offertory - - Saxaphone solo

Mr. Ludwig Johnson
Announcements - -
Duet - - Valley of Sometime
Missses Hilda Tupkerand Hazel

Cobb assisted bo ttie choir.
Baccalaureate Sermon
Personal Efilcency, Dr. Babbidge
Hymn 504 - - Chorus choir
Benediction
Postlude - - Berthold Tours

J. T. Garrett and family came
down from their mountain home
yesterday.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Apples for sale at the Blue
Ml. Stage office.

Pigs for sale at John Marshall's
Harney, Oregon. SJfltf.

G. I .. Hembree and wife are
over from Riley.

Fresh home made lard 17c at
Hansen's meat market. tf

W. L Spencer is over from
Silver Creek on business.

Two-inc- h centrifugal pump for
sale. Chas. Wilson.

Mrs. C. K. Beery and little son
Charles are up from Sunset.

A social dance was enjoyed by
the young people last night.

Try Nyals Family medicine a
The Welome Pharmacy. 10 tf

Remember the pictures tonight
and tomorrow night at Tonawamu

Brown's Satisfactory Store has
the agency for Walk-Ov- er shoes.

Harmony Arbutus Compaction
Cream at the Rexall Drug Store.

2fitf.

Byron Johnson went out to his
homestead near Irom Mountain
Thursday.

Some real bargains may be had
at my store between now and
June 1. W. E. Huston.

J. B. Rounseville and M. M.
Doan are up from the southern
part of the county on legal

Jeff Cawlficld was over from
his new farm home at Van this
week. He is well pleased with
his new location.

C. M. Green, the well known
traveling man who has been mak-
ing this territory for many years,
is here calling on the merchants,

Dr. Standard's wife and child-

ren arrived the fore part of this
week to make their home, (he
doctor having opened an office
here. The lady is also a physician.

V At the last meet in it of th pltv
coun il the band boys were given
a stipulated sum to give weekly
concerts during the summer
months.
' Mrs. Grover Jameson and Mrs
Chatter Dalton have gone out to
the home of their parents. Judge
and Mrs. Grant Thompson, on a
short visit.

Mrs. Lee Caldwell left yester
day for San Diego, California, to
join her husband and her son
John. Recent reports from there
state thai John's health is about
the same.

Bruss Byrd has returned from
a short stay at the towns along
the Deschutes. He is still rather
partial to the Harney county
where there is considerably more
room and chance to spread out.

Mrs. J. C. Welcome Sr. is quite
ill at the family home. She had
been with her daughter, Mrs. H.
C. Levens, on the farm but In i

condition was such that it was
thought advisable to bring her
home yesterday morning.

Mrs. James I .amps biro was
hostess to a large number of the
Mothers' Club Thursday after-
noon, taking them for a picnic
up the river as far as Parker
Springs. The trip was made in
a big hay wagon and those going
report'a fine time.

Dr. Griffith performed a seri-

ous abdominal operation upon
Mrs. Lloyd Johnson Thursday
afternoon, assisted by Dr. Hand
of Lawen. The patient is recov-

ering very satisfactorily. She is
being cared for at the home of
Austin Goodman in this city.

Mrs. C. A. Sweek has gone to
Portland to visit relatives and
friends, going out by way of
Canyon where she visited her son
John, also Mrs. Ed Southworth
in Bear Valley. She will attend
the grange meeting and remain
down to attend the 0. E. EL,

grand lodge next month.
Ed Southworth and family of

Bear valley were visitors here
this week. The reporter caunht
a good story on the Southworths
and while they are here it might
as well be told. "Grandma"
Southworth was offered a gum
droD by one of Ed's children, and
"Grandma" to please the child
of course ate it. The child watch-
ed the performance carefully and
then said, "Grandma, was it
good"? Mrs. Southworth repli-
ed, "Yes, my child, why do you
ask," and the child replied,
"Well that's funny the dog didn't
like it he spit it out." Blue Mt.
Eagle.

Warrant Call.
Notice is hereby given that I

have sufficient funds on hand for
the payment of all warrants in
the general fund and road fund
registered prior to September I,
1912 and all high school warrants
registered prior to March 1, 1013.

Interest on such warrants will
cease after May 10, 1913.
U. M. Miller, County Treasurer

notice for bids.

Notice is hereby given that
sealed proposals for bids will be
received by the Building Com-

mittee of the First Presbyterian
Church of Burns. Oregon, on or
before May .'list 11)13 at 2 o'clock
P. M. for the excavation for and
construction of a one-stor- y Brick
Church --building 57x100 ft with
stone basement, shingle roof, to-

gether with all carpenter work,
electric wiring, plumbing and
drainage, heating, painting, etc.,
according to plans and specifica-
tions on file with the Secretary.
The committee reserves the right
to reject any and all bids, and
the successful bidder will bo re-

quired to furnish approved surety
bond for 50 per cent of contract
price.

A. B. Wiiitnky, Chairman.
Attest: C. C. Baiiiiiuob,

20-2- 7 Secretary.

Walk-Ove- r Shoes
Satisfactory Store.

at Brown's

Cur for Stomach Disorders.

Disorders of the stomrch may
be avoided by the use of Chamb-
erlain's Tablets. Many very re-

markable cures have becn'effect-e- d

by these tablets. Sold by all
dealers.

NOTICE OF CONTEST.
UniTKb htatrii I. nii orrivi i

Hurna, (trefoil, May j, mm j

In William l.ynd.uf Han lienianlluo, (alitor- -

Hi", t ull't'Mr.
on Hie hftrvliy rtotlflwl that William Ill

nor, wlio given flurtia. Oration , aatilapoai offlrt
a. Id roes .11. on May t, I'M.;, ::i.- n, thla
o litre Mb luly oofroboraled app.lraiiort to von
lent ami aeiMini lli cammllailon of your lioarr.
Ur.il. r m r y No 760, Hrrlal No. iryj;. mail May
IV, lVUIt, for tin- K "I Hi' Nl h of hrcllon
?u, Township ii H , llangc :i F.aai Wlllaiiiclln
Meridian, am. as groiimU for lila couteet
allege! that you bave (nil. to the an in
of (nip . r aire Iti cultivating ami reclaiming
agio land, (hat ou have failed to cultivate
ami irrigate oneolglilh of the laml hi sai1
entry for the puriMiac f re tarnation ami for
the aal two yeaia haw l.ollv ami oiuplately
abamlom-i- l a.l1 entry, dial you are a uou
resident of the Mate of Oregon.

You are, thaiefure, further not! (tod thai the
lit allegations will t taken ly itila offlor aa

having been run fraxe.l jou, ami your eulrjr
wlli In enr'l-- l Hmt uiniYr wttlioul your fur
thar rlghl to be heard either I afore
thla uftli e or on ie-l- . If ou fall to (lie In thla

Ac wlihln twanly data after lha FOURTH
publication of thla nutlrv, ae shown balow,

our answer utuler oath, i(efli ally meeting
and leaonndlng to Iheae allegations' of i nntaot,
or If sun fall wllhlu that l i fib Iti ibis
nitn t due pun. I that you have aarvad a copy of
tour anawi-- on .the said nntfstaut ciihi-- t In
paraon or hy i.gisi. i. d mail, If thla aervlno la
mane ay lue ilaiivwy of a nop) t,t jour answer
to the t'ontea'ant In peiaoit, proof of suli gar
vireuuiM be rtlifl ti uteataitt'a wrltbn

oi ma receiptor tht- - r.tp.
llOWlllg

of II,
uib'ish "i n mi 'iu, in nir a mo a v it

portOO b) In in Hie deliver wo made
fating nlmi atid where ilnVonv waadrllvar

uia.i.' b) lafttattfed mall, pn-o- f of auch
aervb mini conaw of !ht- Kflldavll of the pr
oti ly whom ha 0Of aa mailed, and thla

affidavit muat ! a coitipanli d by I be poet
master receipt fur the letter.

Vim ahoiild atate hi your answer the name of
the poBt oftlee to whirh you dcalre fntuie
nOih eg ti baj at ni I I

Wfct r'ARM. Keglatrr.
lab .d Hrat publication May .1, IUIH.

Iiaie ot aeood uitbllcatlon May in. t

lull.-o- third publication May 17, IVta
tigtenf fnurlb fli.llrath.u May .14. lull.

SPRING : 1913 : SPRING

New dress goods just arrived
including latest fabrics shown

Embroideries and Insertions

New Attractive Spring Shoes

King Tailored Waists Stylish
And Very Popular At

BROWNS SATISFACTOR V STORE

Farm For Sale.
160 acres, all fenced; 60 acres

in cultivation; new 7 room house,
small barn and other out build-

ings. Running stream thru it
greater part of the year. Good
grain or hay land and well situ-

ated; excellent bottom land for
farminK- - Can give in connection
a relinquishment to homestead of
160; a desert claim of HO acres,
all joining. Price $3600. includ-includin- g

desert relinquishment.
For particulars inquire at this
office. 22-t- f

Hurua List No 79

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I'NITID STsTga I.Nt. Orrii a

Hurna. Oregon. Apri If 11J
NoMo ta hereby given that the Northern

Cat-- tie Itailway f'ompany, whoae poat office
addr la t Paul Mlnneeota. has thla Uib day
of April lia Iliad In this ofDce Ma application
to aalerl under Ilia provjaluue of I he Art of

ongteaa, approved Jul) I, IrcmfRU Htet. Mff.a'Jv)
Koutheaal uat"( r of aoutheaet uerter of

iblrtv two ifij In Townahlp thirty Ijkij
Huuth.of itange thirty Ave Eagt, of Wi-
llamette I'rinclpal Meridian, Ktal of Oregon,
containing forty ), ai lea

hKltlAl. No
Any and all prraona claiming, adveraaly the

lands deaci llwd or deatrlug to objf t tacauae
of tba mineral character of the land M fur
any other raaaon to Hie dlapoea! to applicant,
should die their affidavit of prnleet In thla
oAoe on or bafcre the loth day of Juna l

Wu. Kaag, Keglater

OUR NEW GOODS
Have arrived and we are now ready to
supply you with your requirements.....

MANY NEW LINES
have been added and all goods will be
sold at the VERY LOWEST PRICES

CALL OR SEND YOUR ORDERS

The Burns Department Store

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Farm Lands

Call and See Me In Tonawama Rldy;. ,

MARTIN GALLAGHER

REO-HUDSO- N

AND

HAYNES
AUTOMOBILES
The New Hudson "37"

Hudson "54" A, Six
Haynea 36 & 40 Hone Power

Reo the Fifth
Haynea Slxea

Reo-Tw- o Ton Truck

J. C. ROBINSON. Agt.
Madras, Oregon

JAMES LAMPSHIRE, Local Asjeat

i

NEW

SPRING
SUITS

Trousers, Dress Shirts, Work
Shirts, Ties, Shoes and Hose

Spring and Summer
Underwear For The

Men and Women

Full new line of Ginghams
Percals, Lawns Etc.

A. K. Richardson
General Merchandise
Burns. Harney Co. Oregon

Wheat Potatoes

EXCURSIONS EAS'
DAILY, MAY 28 TO SEPTEMBER

IN

in- -

$ ai; ' jiji

II

Return Limit October 31
CHOICEOFROUTESAND STOPOVERS EACH D1RECTK

i?rntW nun iIm
(CKD LTOjURIIKIM

LOW TRIP
Baltimore $107 50
Boston 1 10 00
Buffalo 82 00
Chicago 72 50

Colorado Springs 55 00
Denver 55 00

DesMoines C5 70
Detroit 8. 50
Duluth GO 00

79 90
Kansas City 60 00

CENTRAL OREGON

ROUND FARES

Indianapolis

72
GO

New
Omaha
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
St. 70
St. Paul
Toronto
Washington 50

00

TRAINS EAST
The train Rend 0:45 A. M., Redmond 7:2-- 1 A. M.. I

rebonne :M A. M., Culver K:01 A. M.. MetoliusRSO A. M.. Madr
8:40 A. M. Maupin 10:48 A. M., makes direct at
bridge with limited train Baal via Spokane. Portland & Seattle R

Train schedules and details will of reques
nniic aim ear accommodations BJTBnfll

inroupn to destination 11 desired.
R. H. CROZIER, J. Corbett, Agt.

Aut.Cc-n'- l Pau. Agent, Portland, Ore. Or.
W. C Gen'l Freight & Agent, Portland. 0

Catholic Church.

1. On Sundays and Holy days
of obligation Holy Mass with
Bermon at 10 a. m.

, 2. week Holy Mass
at 7 a. ni.

All other services, besides
those above will be
announced in church.

All invited and welcome to the
divine services.

Sick-call- s promptly answered
at anytime. Religiou.3 informa
tion anu

O. P, M.
of The of the

Holy

for job

VIA

Milwaukee $ 50
Mineupolis 00

York 108 50
60 00

108 50

9150
Louis 00

(00
92 00

107
Winnipeg 00

LIMITED
leaving

connection Fa

other be furnished
tiiuii-- u

H.
Brnd

WILKES. A..t. Pa...

On days

mentioned

Residence.

Nii'i'inanii.

Direct connection south via

HARRIMAN-ANDREW- S Sta
A. H. CURRY, Prop.

Loaves Harriman Monday and Thurt
and arrives and Satur
each week, connecting with south
line to I), mo, Winnemucca, etc.

K(U lUHI.ICATlOl
Ml M V y iks I. AN Dome

U111 us. UretvUi apul it IVl
Nun..' i lerabi ilrea Ikat Krauc s M. ah"I Hums, Orfll. nluii'hOrtul.i'r .'n IWHI m

Huluvstos.t Kntiv So U.1J4, r..r NUNSW, s'
SK'4 suit SW i sh. lion i'ii n. hi'.,
1, 1 ... ... ui.i .. .1 : z:r rnssp a in luii.iiuiii Vrrlilnii lots Hit!
this of liitciit ton iii uis se flual line jri'sr I'i. .... . in i isiuifcii i isiin ioiih- ijoi rt'...i-a,is- .;

instructions wiiiininy uei.ii.iitnisior.ini u,,,i, ., i nurus.01.
r. on llif JIhI iUi o( Mrty l!l;timparted at the rrnnciscan laimaut un iu

Rev. Pius
Pastor Church

Family.

Always ready printing

LINE

Wednesday

SOTK'K

piaaiey lyioi. "iiinini rsy, liitgti lijitu
im I'liv rpi HI 01 nil nil i'i. tun.

Kakhk, Hi'iclx

i nusp desiring tne service 01

Jersey bull may lintl one at tl
J. R. McKinnon barn.

h


